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TranJultd from fV t'nn.-- r LKilwg

There was a time, (aud that, not so very
. l 1

,.ng ago,; wlieu people Were uesinu io

place their candles in tueir muoas.n nen,

upon returning home, the great lorJs and

ladies were preceded by their servants
bearing torcbe,, while the cin. n and his

wife illnmined their way by the a ,1 11

little horn lantern, a fpeciucn of

may now be found auioDg auti'iuariaus.
Now, six thou .,d illumine
the vast city, and fljod the pavements w lb

eireams of light. The ancient appurtenan-

ces have disappeared ; we no longer see the
old street-lam- p, suspended by crds, wav-in- j

in mid air ; the candelabra?, surpass-- J
pretty lanterns of crystal, have been '

removed, and the brilliant light of the gas
'

p ?uctrates iuto distant coruers. It is the

gis light, in the handsome stores, which
makes their brilliant goods wore enticing
still.

The origin of this beautiful light, which

traverses by its subterrancau pipes so many

cf our cities, may be unknown to many of

cor readi rs. Lighting by gas folluws very

readily the chemical made with-

in the last century.

.,r,m,l hr lieht and heat ; and fincc the

.venreen.h century, it has been shown ny ,

a JU-- :r ilion that oil placed in oosed

-Mtc.... "X". , ciS caPab.o of

- .;. 7 I;.-- . n.,t.l of to--

Loeoo i m.u ngpai. .ai

I it. it 4 as

a l'r '.c' nan. wlu 11,- -. f ,rn., 1 the l

. t . i: .1 . f. n. ft-.- .

ct ii. 1" -v
i a otuiuiiig jijjui
tXlc ga-c- s which were formed daring the

j

decompsilion of certain organic suUtan- -

cts. The means employed at this time,

f- r applying to light, the gas obtained

from the decomposition ef wool er coal,

were Very imperfect ; aud it was not until
s. i i...f vi u ...I'li'i-i- !

ot cjmpctc with it. The

ito of gas lathe city of Paris

tUt waI.eaDd!e,

.;,,,, ,j.,n P11 tjLt. that oil

Momo'a Mortara

we
;. itactical is

tbe
doctor

to illuminating and gases, is

due to an Eng'.i.--h physician, named James

Clayton. He from of

the earth, certain clastic subject j

itifiamation. These pheuomena,
were inexplicable wQnders.bavo

Iccn observed for ages : tbe fires Pietro

Mala Barigazzo, in Italy ; tho burn- -

ing fountain of Dauphin'-- ; the fires which

appeared on shores of the Caspian sea,

many of the United States,

are instances known. In Dr.

Clayton observed a phenomenon of this j

: tkd.ttb. surtacec ac
. ....iguuce. uooj .v --

A.. nn .1 immeilialolV
Ol lOe 1U1UC,

appear Clayton attributed this to a vapor

emitted spontaneously from the coal, and,

verify this conjecture, submitted tbe ;

coal taken from the distillation,

ir. .v.. i.,l furnished

which' ... . - .1 i i . t..,n.l
dense. Ie.ng xinateu, ana .

........the extremrty, mo gas
.((..mntal no nractieal

,.!.. ,t:.m.r ,n,l it remain- -

ed, for nearly a century, unless, regarded
merely as a curious phenomenon.

Lebon, engineer of bridges and
Lighways, as have
the of producing light from
which came from wood. He announced
bis discovery to the a
patent for the preparation, he called
'thermolampe." the process for

it proved insufficient; its disagreea-
ble was a barrier to iu

and the investor, almost ruined,
to Versailles. He came

in tome tragical In 1S02,

never i

" hilrt Philip joon iki io bis t- - '

1"'- -t " -- : xjr:z.:iX jfhia iioss, esi r

R. CORNELIUS.

News Jouknat,.

cn.-ii.c- tiamcJ MurJocb, cguinut of iho

oltaincJ at l'aris, put iu

jractiM in light wis
Cr- -t cahlL-he- d, in the manuftorj
Jai: ps Walt, ia 1P05.

t', howcvci, ly Mur- -

doeha rroccs.SWaS jet v.rj iuipetfcct A

German, named Winsor, eet about in.rro- -

tin.- - it : he obtaiutd a patent England

fur I he luvcctiuii, ana K.ruiea a aocieij iu,

mulinc it Lt pullic u?e. lio had many

oltac!i' to contend w iih : custom must
be roe-te- up; the old manufacturers
threatened tLe new luminary ; the fear uf

..i t j mTjiinv j and,
bc.-i- all tbi, it bad as yet reached but
a Ttiy iniperfYct state. yjDc fail- -

cl not f.T cmrage ; he inquiry.
To thoso Wha were varLers ly trade, Le

rtjucej totim. uy couviccc llcm that
1 10 tar or aM'huituui a 6U- -

peri'jr in to all others;
calkers ef Vessels, thut Wiusor's tar was

w r!h mora than ail others ever known.
Th e p. lice afc--

. cuts he assured that it would

be a auxiliary, for by its light
thev letter delict a rogue. Tbat

gave weight to these testimonies,
and especially arrested tbe attention ef
Parliament, whom the inveMgatiD
- as ueia, was me lact iuau iuc cswoiisu- -

cf tls new system cf light would

trobab.y cause greater demands for he
c..al ol the c mu.ry, besides producing tar

e;is, ana sai ammouiae, an oi... ,, .. ..
crjvrucj tlio perscveriiij; of losor

tuc C"J 01 was men nguieu ny

Sn a'' ' ucw f5 eui gamed so oiucu
faver, that, iu 120, the company founded

'

by Wits r had themselves laid 150 milts of

The application of Lcbou's must
needs re pass the Channel and, 1SI5,
Winsor visited France, tried to create
an iuterest iu favor of the enterprise; but
lie met with an almost universal resistance.
He was uu naced by the fawns, and
witty Charles Nudicrwas particularly con-

spicuous fer his sprightly sallies. Winsor
tried to answer them, but bis arguments

of ; be then essayed
medium of the senses, and an estab-

lishment on a small scale. Tbe exhibition
bad the desired effect ; it became popular,
and was soon introduced at the Royal

enterprise. Gradually it gained ground,
.i. i .1. e nfin.l iu resulted in luo uauuouuicu.

Hib s c a
, aud- b- -

C'joimou caudles

T32 M0RTAP.A CASE.
Sir MoutiCere, President of the

I.oud-- Committee cf Ieputies of the
llritiah Jews has trausmilted to the Ho- - j

brew congregations in this country, tho j

following s'atciii. iit of the sequestration
(stealing; ef the M ortara boy.

Oatbulic,) years of age, was

a 1 viseel by the grocer to baptize the child;

6j0 observed to hira tbat it was not right

,0 &a s0 ; l,at the grocer replied, there

n0 uarul ;n jt, only in case of the
cl,il J dying, she would by so doing, sccuro

im a p;ace l'aradise ; and he taught

ber bow to do it. Not any moro was known
about it.

Last year, another cf the children was

taken ill ; the same was adv,sed by a
neighbor to baptize him, but she

refused, al.hough she had a I the epportu- -

Tiits nf (i doin". the child beinir often, o

ot- -

After this the servant being reproached

by the said woman, she told her she was

very glad of it-- she regretted very much

what she done some years ago, taking

the crocer's advice and now she was

l,t,l boon

n. consldcr-- - -
.L ...

then, oeinc loo joui.k. iun m'luiii iuwi
ou ber to communicate what she

had done to a priest, but she that

she did not Know us impon-- m. ..v.
she it. Finding she would not go.tbo

woman then went personally and reported

'the fact. servant was immediately

summoned before the Inquisition, and

sworn not to say anything about it, and

particularly to her master and mistress.

In the middle the night, the Bishop

sent the Guards violate the boy

parents' arms, tho child crying bitterly

for mamma. The mother fainted, the

father swooned, and, amid tbe and

terrors of all the neighbors, they went

he is. At it was ZZ ji

poor fathlr to ca Lis child, but l JVl
allowed ;u the prwecc.

i

t r:-- ' v- ars aiterwaias eu.
m ;;n' .nil. Statement. Signor

le ;!.-- retic principle cf lighting by ijCTi was reading at Uolegna with his wife

- belri g, as . e, to France ; but tbe aaj children.
duo tj j ,ije bis about 12; r f its application ju jcar son,

-- and tlUl of our neigh-- 1 uunths old, was tuken ill with fever (ver--l
rs, ai.d tie march rf discovery in- -

j luju05a) COmmou to children in this coun-olv-es

both nations. irv--
, tut, as the at'.cuding certifies,

The first scientific observation relative W39 not .; Jarjger of bis life; the servant,
combustible

extracted, the heart
fluids, to

which

considered
of

and

the
and in parts

well 1001,

r

putting an
.

UMiuu

to
mine to

.1.. water,

of

and

of

tar and a es he could not con-- 1 twenty years of age, felt how wrong she
deceiving be: anil...I..

at unrneu, o
i;v, I'.,
L .1,.

j

Philip
first conceived, we said,

idea the gases

Iustitutc, and took
which

Hut puri-

fying
odor public reoep-tij-

to bis death
manner. bis

whero gM

The

in

.

provoked

to

vitiiitd
lustre to the

would
which

before

theory
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and

the

failed the
raised
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Moses
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waa the
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bad
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The

to his

bis
screams

still first,

in vniatai

llj found, covered with wouuds, in with the child, who was sent imme-t- k

Caiam Elv.. Tim of bis diatclv to P.ome. at the Catecumcni, where
ailA knnwn.
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mineral
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woman

from

away
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It 13 nul that the trcnt-- .moastauor
'
questioned the chilJ, wbo answered hiui,

tbat Le would say neither more nor less

than his rcttore imposed on lm to gay.

)lany limes tbe dt,s0,:i,c'1 fa,uer claimed

his ehild.through Cardiual Antonclli, and

u,w it is said the eae is before tbe l'ope,
ho wihes tU Mudy it buuself, but tbe

result of his judgment is mueh feared.

. ., ,

teuiion in Eunpo and in America, and

l'uhlic .Meetings and GoTermental effurts

havo been invoked for the restoration of
bo hf to Lis pareut.. Tbo Hebrews in
. - :.t. . 1 :iu.n. , -.-

Houl'raulC U uuiuau Udiuil, iu iu vvm- -

demnatinn ot tuis 1 apal procceuiug mis
tiulent infringement of t u V. rights of con

science this invasion of the sanctity of," " " " "
flour tnako

tbo household circle We would ask them,
and all others who participate in this cbul-lutio- n

of righteous indignatioQ, " If it be

such a crime to abduct une child from its
parent.-1- , under tbe plec of doing it good,

what must be thought of a system which
professedly for the good of the captive
yearly takes thou$an ls of children (in

,., ,.k;m..,

arc aImost tht ouU comfort This
outrage, we trust, will iuduee our Hebrew

ci(izcD .q of for

r biM $ ,

witL(be tb9u';d,iiBla,rU.fflic,edJ

and lead them to exert their influence
against the spread and perpetutiy of a sys- -

tern which wars continually against the
best and holiest instiucts and rights of our
common humanity.

T Ills liulln rioi II., no the AM wllon or the
JcKlb I dlld.

II J1MES AlKIS.

Give the Hebrew bark his child !

Don't disgrace the Chrislian name
lie a hell, so base, 'twould make

E'en barbarians blush with shame.

So. i lien ! servant-maid- s and priests.
By a holy coup d' elat,

God's regenerating power
luto " flat burglar" may draw !

Thus they rob the Hebrew dame
Of r sweet, maternal joy :

Thus Tradition ever toils
God's commandments lo destroy.

Scores and scores of years ac,o,
Eriiish armies wantinc; men,

Recruilin Fergeanls, nevrr slow
H.t a bright ripedirat ihen :

Servant y t y slips a shilling
In his pocket : then 'iu clear

He's the King's lhou?h all unwilling!

!so the maid, with holy oil.
Daubs a Jewish bab's lace ;

And sai l Jewish baby, ihen.
Altogether sbilts bis place.

Little, squalling "Jew" no more.
He's the rhurrh's " favorite son,"

To Sainl I'cter's lofty chair
Now his journey is b'gun !

Only think, what craeious power
To the Holy Church is given!

leal the babies ! mat's Ihe way
To brin? these stubborn souls to Ueaveu !

KHnap in the name of Christ !
X.iir iu this enlightened aqe !

I'io Xino! cast cast llnne eye
ForwjrJ o'er the awful page.

Which Ihe calm histerian's pen.
In ihe future limes shall trace:

How will then enlightened men
Scol upon ihy sculptured face!

Thw vicegerent nf the Lord !

Tmir ! And stealing; Mm. tuo .'

Will no! Satan's scribe record
Something for thy service due ?

Give the Hebrew back his child !

Don't disgrace the Christian name
By a theft, so base, 'twould make

E'ca barbarians blush with shame !

Union County Teachers' Institute.
rpiIE Teachers' Institute for Union County

will meet in Harlleton, on Monday the
Silh of Dec. to continue in session five

Hin. ll ih 'IVirhersof Ihe coontv are ex- -

lllrcllt VZ toibV .h. aFuld
come prepared to contribute to the interest of
'"'hS. H. Brm-J-r- or. F. Hendricks.
and other distinguished educators.are expect.
ed to be present.

All who feel an interest in the cause cf
are respectfully invited lo attend.

Dec. 1, I). HECKE.NDOKX, Co. Sapu

K5Tbe above notice we bnpe will re-

ceive the favorable attention of thcTcach- -

a fritDll3 of tbe
TVo,,le' Education iu our county ; andr -- -

we suppose any from other counties would

be welcomed. Occurring between the

Winter Holidays a time when little or

nothing is usually accomplished we sup-

pose there will be a general supension of

schools, and all will thus have an oppor

tunity to attend. The citizens of Ilartle
ton anJ vicinity, we doubt not, will take

, m,lrM t0 Becure Ihe comfort of" f '
their visitors. We believe this is the nrsl

Institute convened in the extreme West

end of the county, and we hope it may

excite universal interest. The School

System is " a fixed fact ;" then let all

hands parents, teachers,and scholars go

to work to make it as useful as possible,

and thus realize the benefit it is designed

to confer
he three Danville papers have for

tbat is, tbe re-

cent
once agreed on one point

address io that ISorough, by Mr. State

Superintendent Hickock, was a masterly

vindication of tbe Pennsylvania Common

School Policy.

sl piror Isaac N. Loomis, formerly of

the University at Lcwisburg, ns ocen

eieeted P-- cipal of the South Ward Male

"iSU School, Hamburg, and h entered

it. duties.

"HUI IS TO BE OOSt WHO OIU lIUIILtlf

to

BT ME3. II. B. 6TOWE.

Yes that is the question ! The fact

is, there seems to be no place in heaven
above, or earth beneath, exactly safo j

and suitable, except the bed. While he

is asleep, then our souls havo rest we

know where ho is, and what he is about,

and sleep is a gracious state ; but when be j

wakes up, bright and early, and begins j

rrw.f in rr Tinil ml itl tr hrtm tltf rill ? . 8111 if. 11 ?.' -- I r t w- - ' -- ' '

meddliug, and questions; in short,
overturning the peace of tociety generally
for about thirteen bums out of every

twenty four.
Kvervbodv wants to know what to d--

l.i.n-pvnr-
ebodv is ouito Fura that

.. t ..' ' tune can I siay wuerc kuejf ait. xue wv.
. . .

iufests tbo pautry to get

pas'c for bis kites, or mult lard in the new

eaucepao. If be goes into tbe wood shed,
he is sure to pull tbe wood pile down upon
bis head. If he be sent up into the gar-

ret, you think for a while tbat yoq have
settled the problem, till you Cud that a
boundless field for activity is at once open- -

. l :.i ii . i. 1. l.n.na

barrels, and cast-of- f rubbib there. Old i

le,lc" "ew.papers, trunks of miscellane- -

oa3 contents, are all ruuiaped. ana tne
very reign ot chaos and old night institu
ted. He sees endless capacities iu all,
and he is always hammering something,
or knocking something apart, or sawing,
or planing, or drawing boxes and barrels
in all directions to build cities or lay rail
road tracks, till everybody's head aches
quite down to the lower floor, and every
bodT M.ru that Charley must be kept
out of the garret.

Then you send Charley to school, and
hope you are fairly rid of bim for a few

hours at least. Cut he comes home noisier
and more breezy than ever, having learned
of some twenty other Charleys every sep
arate resource for keeping up a commotion
that the superabundant vitality of each
can originate. He can dance like Jim
Smith be has learned to smack bis lips
like Joe Drown and Will liriggs has

shown bim how to mew like a cat, and he
enters tbe premises with a new

learned from Tom Erans. Ho feels large
and various ; he has learned tbat be is a
boy, and has a peneral impression that ho
and despise more than ever tne conven-

tionalities cf parlor life ; in fact, be U

moro than ever an interruption in the way

of decent folks who want to be quiet.

It is true, that if entertaining persons

will devote themselves exclusively to bim,

reading and telling stories, he may be kept

quiet ; but then this is a discouraging

woik, for be swallows a story as llovcr

does a piece of meat, and locks at you for

another and another, without the slightest

consideration, so tbat this resource is of

short duration, and then the old question j

comes back What is to be done with j

i

bim 7 t.. . . it nl.J ..l,.,l,n olnaUUl .Iter an, vuar.e, e.u uo mauij.

shirked, for hu is au institution
and awful fact ; and on tbo answer to tbe

question, What is to bo done with him ?

depends a future.
Many a bard, morose, bitter man has

come from a Charley turned tff and ne-

glected; many a parental heart-ach- o has

come from a Charley led"; to run the streets,

that mamma and sisters may play on the

piano and write letters iu peace. It is

easy to get rid of him ; there are fifty ways

of doing that. Ho is a spirit that can be

promptly laid, but if not laid aright, will

come back, by and by, a strong man

armed, when you can not send bim off at

pleasure.
Mamma and sisters had better pay a

little tax lo Charley now, than a terrible
one by and by. There is something stg-

nificant in the old English phrase, with

which our Scriptures render us familiar,

"a man child a man child." There you
havo tho word that should make you think
more than twice before you answer the

question : "What shall we do with our
Charley ?"

For to day he is at your feet ; to day

you can make bim laugh, you can make

him cry, you can persuade, coax, and turn

bim to your pleasure ; you can make his

eyes fill and his bosom swell with recitals

of good and noble deeds ; in short, you

can mould him if you will take the trou-

ble. But look ahead some years, when

tbat little voice shall ring in deep bass

tones ; when tbat small foot shall have a

man' weight and tramp ; when a rough

beard shall cover that little,round cbin,and

tho willful strength of manhood fill out

tbat little form. Then yon would give

worlds for the key to bis heart, to be able

to turn and guide bim to your will ; but

if you will lose tbat key now he is little,

you may search for it carcfully,with tears,

some other day, and never find it.

Old housekeepers have a proverb, that

ono bour lost in the morning i never

found all day. It has a significance in this
case.

One thing i to be noticed abont Char- -

ley, that, rude, and busy, aud noisy as he

is, aa u.,. .... , -

ways u U him, he s till

creature, -J warts to bo where tbe rest
' lf tho roam ever s

DEC. 10, 1858.

EON
well adapted fur play, can not charm bint

at tbe hour when tie family n in re um n;

bo bears tbe voices ia tbe parlor, and hi

play rooiu seems desolate. Itmayb waicnc'
wi(U B furnaco ,D)i lighted with pas, but it
;sumaB warnith and liiiht he shivers ;

Le ycarns fuf ,Ue uk of tllC JWdj.wbkU
ho t0 i,upt.r fcctly comprehend,-- , and ho

luDgs to tata LU playthings dawn and
p)ay by you aDj ;4 incCssaiitly promUing
,bat cf lll0 uf(T i,rrnpCr things which he
I., 1?1 T.. tn. An. tn thn rtrnr hrt .;l not
l.S ll.lt C LU U LI 1 U .uv. ' I -

j balance ot power between me mat ui sm uiODgsi juu. .e. ui.u
factions of the North. In regard to the j cast a stone at her." Header, did this
re opening of tbo slave trado be says : Utrango fact ever oecur to ynu, that tha

j " We have it proposed to re op n the gr-at- that ever lived profeM-cause- it

African, slave and bring in hordes of j cJlj tho diviuo teacher sent of Gj-- u

'
commit one if you will let bim stay there,

This instinct of tbe little one is Nature's!
warning plea God's admonition. O, how

many a mother who baa neglected it be- -

was iiksomo to have the child
!.,... l, ,i .,,..,.,.., tPf.n' .'.

her son by her side, and he would not !

Shut out as a little Arab, constantly told

that be is noisy, that he is awkward and
mn,l,llnnw nn,l r,!a-.n- in peneral. tho
bnr h. found at last his own company io

the streets, in the highways and hedges,
here he runs till tbe day comes when the

parents want their son, and the sisters
their brother, and then they are scared at

. ...the face bo brings back to them, as he
comes all foul and smutty from the com -

DallioDsh;i to which thev have doomed

hiln. D end opon it if it t00 mucU

trouble to keep your boy in your society, j

there will be places found for him warm- - slave States ? The Indian Ilcservc. west

ed and lighted with no friendly fires of Arkansas, might make one. Put we

be who finds some mischief still for idle ' nave solemnly guaranteed tbat to the
nants of tbe red race, hverj where else, 1

hands to do, will care for bim, if you do , beHcTej the bt)rJ(,rs of ouf gtalM hiVe
not. You may put out a tree and it will the great desert separatcsthe
grow while you sleep, but a son you can Atlantic from the Pacific States of this con-u-

you must take trouble for him,either federacy. No where is African slavery like- -

a little now or a creat deal by and bv.
4 k .11 , ,L.u,

arc a good man or woman your presence
is the best and 6afcst thing. God never
meant hiui to do without you any moro

than chickens were meant lo grow without

being trooaca.
Ibeo let bim have somo p.ace ia your

bouse where it .ball be no am to make .11

the litter hn heart des.re. and bm v.r.ou.
schemes require. Lvcn it yon can .11 ,

.fiord the room weigh well between that .

safe asylum and one which, if denied, be
for hinuelf in the street.

Ill these thing, make trouble- -to be

sure they do-- but Charley U to make j

trouble, that i. the nature of the insti.u--1
!

tion ; you are only to choose between safe

bless tbe little fellow, ana sen

graco to know what to do with bim. j

- ' i

A Frank Southern Gentleman.

The Hon. A. G. Brown, Senator from

Mississippi, lately m.de a speecb to bis

constituents t a place called Ilaxlehur.t,
iu which be delivered himself lo the free

and enlightened gentlcnion of Mississippi,

cf the followiog happy conception :

" That Slavery is a blessing to the mas-

ter is shown bv simply contrasting a
Southern gentleman with a Northern abo--
litiouist. uue is courageous, uiSu uicu,

i t The otber is cowardly, low- -

.neakioa.'

Of course Gov. Krown niuiscit is a

courageous,high brcd.and mauly Southern j

rcntleman. The plain and blunt but gen- -

tlemanly language he uses is at once an j

evidence and illustration of that fact.

Further in this speech this modern

Southern gentleman said :

" I want Cuba, and I know tbat sooner

tneTsiZ i willing it
up- lur a lair equitaie-- , i. uo, " - C i

take it. 1 want lamauiipas, ana rotosi,
oneortwoothcrMexicanStates; and I want
them all for tbe same reason for tho
planting and spreading of slavery."

Well, that is frank, anyhow, and we
. .. .. . v ..1. At.peneve it s irue. cue u .-- B. -

Senator Brown with beating abou the
K...KUU3U. He blurts out bis want, and bis

objecU with a distinctness that can not be

mistaken. He is a candidate, it ia said,

for tbe Presidential nomination at Charles-

ton. We hope he may get it We go
for Brown. The chivalric, high bred,
courageous, manly, plain spoken Brown
would be immensely popular among tho
"cowardly,low fJung.and sneaking people"
of the North. Hurrah for Brown. littt-lur- j

Gazette.

Where to Opebate. A gentleman,

noted for bis humor, traveling in a stage-

coach in New England, in company with

several clergymen, the conversation turned

upon the " nigger nueetion." One of the

clergymen inveighed strongly against the

Abolitionist for agitating tbesul-jec- t in the

Northern States, where no Slavery i toler

ated. " If Garrison wants to attaca: tne

evil," .aid be, why doc ne not go wnere

be can make some impression upon it

he tbou"ht about it " You gentlemen,"

said " appear to be clergymen.

business i do .in, to

overthrow Salan's kinCJom. Now,if that

object, rf, Jou umo.j
Jt ChrUiJreople Why Jontw
to hdl to preach

ICLE
ESTABLISHED

At $l,-r- 0 Per

which

Extension cf Slavery
Much attention has altra Je J to a

late spcfb of Senator Ilamm-nd- , if Sou:a

Carolina, at Darnwell t llou.c.in that j

State. H-- j was formerly a disuei i.isl ; ,

he now rctrac's that ; he b. '.ieves j

that the balaucc of f oer in the '

in favor of blavery is irretrievably g me ; ;

he docs not believe iu iho txtcnsiou of j

j slavery in .Mexico at. 1 Central America, j

hut is of opinion that the South can still .

control tbo poverumeut Iv Loldiotf the
. . . c . " .i - t

' 6"Irom tLat prul.tic to restore
the balacce. I ntar n tort i Ill'll til A lliVft

nivsci,- - i,ut cn further investiiraiion I
abandoned it. I will not now co into the
discussion of it, further than to aay that
tho South is itself divided on tbat policy, j

aDli hom "ipearaoccs, opposed to it by a ;

vast ni.j irity, while tne .oriu is unaui -

mously against it It would be impossihle
the trade. Ift(J get Ooncress to ig'Vjttu

it could be done, thea it would be u one- -

cessary, for that resultcould ouly be brought
i , i 1 1aoou oj sucu u cuurc au.uuouu.cu.

aua ,.oe wu" e V' :nn, .tnVA it.bm that" - - -P,.'01 "J c
cease to erect any Uetences lor it.
we introduce slaves, where

cou;j wa find suitable territory for new

I ly to UourisO in thelittleoasis ot tcai
of America. It is much more likely. I,
think, to get the l'acihs slope, and lo the!
north io the , ba0 wbtre ;

tts0 outside of its preseut limits."

Jewish Rabbis aud Lotteries.
Tttrra Ittik Itafiliia mew irrMt A in

New Ycrk, on Wednesday, on a charge oft.... . , !
4. A.

b Ktlbi Ust- - ,

Rfcu of hj mla Utm iUt
. tui

laTttC
- blt b j

, , ... .. . . ,
f1 P"r ? u 17

T
,0n, ,0 fc"
"Ttit ,t0m T,h' i

dScn'tf.
btnk iU, traDm? ,

t priest from au altar of ihe holy Urn pie, .

anj jccirej lbjt be should not be taken,
... ;n ina( llie saiuv I me .w.w- -. - - - -

defene. Put the officers were too prompt

in their movement for the people, and

the offenders were at length captured and

placed in the station bouse. They were

held to bail in the gam of 81 ,0l0 each to

answer the charge in the Court cf General

Sessions.

bans Yotit Coiluren Warm. A

coteniporary says, this is one of the most

jaDKeru0 6vasons lor children, voius
, . fastenej up0n

them, resulting iu consumption, and

premalura uCatb. Therefore, dress them

warm jt tbc;r Dects and throats bo

Br0,,,c.cj r ct Wi pantaloons
u tbe iustcp. l)oI1-- t drci3 them in

. . . ...... ... I
1. . n ,i. n ntif r...t lh. IrnpAmi.uki'i i -- o 3 1 1. ii - " i " "

or middle cf the leg, leaving their limbs I

exposed to the chiliing air. Let them

bave exercise and pure air, but see that

T anJ " "!
Dfi not aaeritico vour cnnuren s-

hcallh tothe gratification of a circus rider s

taste ; but dress them with the paramount
view of comfort and safety.

Whipping is Delaware. The Sheriff

of New Castle county, Delaware, or his
,

P 6Uort haTe aQ txB jjb
,

.. v M th

court iu that county, no less than seven

persons were convicted of criminal offenses,

and, in addition to tbe fines and imprison-

ment imposed, somo of them are to be sold,
and rcceivo from eight to twenty lashes

each. Ono of the convicted a woman-fo- und

guilty cf stealing a small sum of

money and a few articles of wearing appa-

rel, from a person with whom she tarried

all night, is to receive ten lashes, and to

be sold, within tbe State, for a period not

exceeding seven years.

We learn from the Mount
Intl'penJcut Watchman, tbat Samuel Gar- -

j

preacbcr of tbo denomination of
Tunkers. was arrested some time ;M.
under the followiug circumstances: be

went on a visit to bis old friends and ac- -

quaintances io East Tennessee, aud while j

jh wm ioiioi,eJ ta prcscb wUich be

tgrced ;B ,be e0UrM of hjs
incid,ntallv alluded to Freedom io

the Public Grounds at Uairk-Sur- Mr.

; Mullen, tho preseut Superintendent, n.s
held the office about eight years, and has

made a good officer. Tha Cointnot.wea.th
(

j might be the loser by eUettnj . new man ,

' from .mon3 the bu.gr, crew about liar-- ,

'

where it exists ? Why doe. he squirt his j brojJ Vm f Vlhertkt
little engine at a fire which is blazing a

in a g,ave gutC) b(j WJS ,tttcj ,Dj obii.
thousand mile off?" The reverend gen- - , ,o ;ve bpnda ;n tba ,um of g500 for
tleman chuckled at this sally, and looked

i appearance in Court.
around with a triumphant air to tho hu--

morons gentleman, as be sat in silance I Exciti.no Contest There is an exci-upo-

tho front seat, and asked bim "what ting contest for the Superintendency cf

?"

be, Your

to battle against and

dc

T

opinion

luiyiug

Tour
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Year, always is Advance.

trade,

i Chrnt not a Writer.
j Oi.eof tbe mnst rrniarLjt.le fact io ll.J
-- bi.e ry of Cbii.--t i that be left ao writing--

behind hiia, and tbe only retort there is

of hu wr.ting anything u in lue ex,e
where he " stooped down and w.tb his
finder wrote up m tbe ground V lt be
wrutc then and tb. re nr one In-.w- t ;

th m- -h perhaps tbo most plausible eotj-- c

ture U tbat be wrote the an-w- rr to lha
question whether the woman taken in the
act of adultery should be stoned : " II--

. . ....; r.t. I i :.- -

re?eai Ll4 IrulU lo ,!ie worMwhose
teachings have survived the wreck of ages,
and now command the credence, tbe re- -

spcer, and tbe most profound admiration
of the enlightened word, and who is
0l,imed as the "author and finisher" of the

, gTStem 0f fajtn 1DJ practicc.haa left
bcLinJ Mb w acntenc(j of LU writ;n,f.
those unknown characters written with his
finger in the sand, constitute the sum total
of all his writings of which there id any
account.

Is there, or has there ever been, since
tbe invention of letters, or even rudo
bciroglyphics, any such thing; a system of
religion whose founder diJ not take special
pains to reduce bis teaching to writing
and thus give them an exact and retnia-nc- nt

form ?

IUscalitt Fi nished. It ia with al

satisfaction that we are able t an-

nounce tbat every man but cne concerned.

la.L lbe mot loathsome pieces ef
among men eo nsidered respectable)

we Ieftr to ,he wholeslae Wisconsin
bribery of the Lrgisiatare.aai even judicial
officers has teen signally rebuked by tb
people in tbe recent elections in that State,

t" hey were candidate- - for t,ffic
v. k al of tLo Kn dfnJ iKi-m-

for ,h. .uffrsge. of their fellow citixen..
tieept ona ooljt tho0j5n .t,Itby ;

higB mM powtioD,( p.j tb,
0f ,b. popular erdH.t.

- - -
A RiLEuAD.-- Th. Pit!sbur .

--" - P

" 'i P6- - -
fr- .- Philadclphi. to Chicsg, via Pcnn- -

Mitral, in thirty si, hour., and

then this will form the longest and most
uninterrupted railway route ia

... i.i TU ,i;.i,.m fr..?n I'KiT.-i.l,-!-..iuc wjli'a. J - -

pajm t j Chieig 0 is about ute thousand
milej.

A CojirLiMEsr. Prof. S. S. Uai.pe-MA.-

formerly of Lancaster, Pa., and now-on-

of the Faculty of Delaware Collego

at Newark, Del., bis been awarded $200
by Sir William C. Trcoelyn.of

England, for an essay ou a reform
of English orthography, for which he
effttred prize a year ago, open io British

and American competition. There wero

eighteen contestants, four if whoui wro
awarded $ jO each. Prof. II. is to receive

an additional in ccse he extends and
publishes his essay.

r..... u"""l. .... - Slaves.
Hn th ?.tf'i nit., ten slaves made their

from tbe of prulirj,0WBf
ivjr(,ve.r. overtaken ia

F ctte CJUnt ia wbtre desperato
place, .ud the owners aud others- . t k....t. n .1

pursuing were ueaieu u- - voi--

st flf tfae par!T( WIS attacked

by one of the negroes with a corn cleaver,

and would have been killed but for the in-

terference of one of hU own servant, who

stepped in to protect his master.

A Good Word spoken. Friends, you

wbo think the Curonicle is worthy tf
support a good home paper, speak a good

woil in its behalf to your neighbor and

friend, who is not a subscriber. You

know it is such a little matter so littlo

trouble to speak a good word for us, in

tbis case, and yet such a great kindness tu

us, that we would appreciate it a a kind

favor in our behalf. The bcgiuuu.3 cf a
New Year is a favorable lime.

Hon. Joshua R. GUlingsj lectured cn

slavery iu St Louis on the evening cf tbo

Sth. He was radical in bis remarks, say

the St-- Louis Democrat, but only onco

was there any expression of dissatisfaction.

Tbis was when the leoturcr deuounc-'- d lha

Dred Scott decision. Then such cheering

aud stamping aud clapping of hand

drowned tbe noise of a few persons wh-- j

bisscJ tbat they relapsed into silence.

A Bold Man. There is one mm left

iu this country who i in favor cf Buchanan

for We have not learned

name; but be lives ome plaej away

down South, aud U an editor. Baruuai

should at once enter iuo negotiations for

hioj.

Miner, cf the Wilkcsbarre Ti'ims, sjs,
ibe titiiens should make it a rule ta

trade with no Store keeper who gets bi

bo lulls ti
,..-'- - -

.

vert.se m !.,s Home paper,
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